
King of the Mountain raises
$500 for St John Ambulance 

Stefan Juengling

The Tom Price community held its

annual King of the Mountain fun

run on the weekend.

A total of 100 keen participants

traversed Mount Nameless/Jun-

dunmunha.

The race was about 2.5km with a

vertical climb of 300 metres.

Mike Fisher helped organise the

event and said it was not about

competitiveness, but more about

participation, family fun and

healthy lifestyle options.

The men’s open winner was Ben

Bickley, women’s open winner Me-

gumi McAloon, under-15 boys win-

ner Lachlan Willmot, under-15

girls winner Sarah Johnson and

team-of-three winners Brooke

Coutts and Beth and Micah Rogers.

Open winners received $200 and

the juniors $50.

The event raised $500 for the St

John volunteer ambulance ser-

vice. 

Commemorative t-shirts were

designed by local youth through

the Shire of Ashburton’s school ho-

liday program.

T-shirts were soaked in soda ash,

dyed, rinsed, dried and screened

and each child took home one of

their own.

The Shire of Ashburton thanked

Tom Price High School arts teach-

er Robyn Wade who helped with

the design process.

After the race the organising

team held a breakfast at the St

John sub-centre.

They enjoyed a look around the

facility and showed their support

for the town volunteers.
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